
at last, "that I am a Maxwell, and will stand no
insult."
"Then you can sit down to it," said I, "or lie

down, or crawl upon your belly to it. It matters
n<>t to me how you take it."

"Sir," says he starting up. "I have borne much
from you, of ribald abuse, and I will endure it no

longer."
"Why, I could fry you on a griddle if I would,

I sneered; but the lady seemed in a mind to stop
tis, for I could feel her hanging on my shoulder.

1 will just take ye out and give ye a lesson!"
Sivs this champion in his mincing dialect.
"Why, I would not take pains to spit you if I

had you on the highway," I said, jeering.
He opened his mouth to speak, and then left it

open without speaking. He eyed me slowly, his
anger thus, I take it, getting time and leisure to
cool: and his gaze wandered from me and my
bodkin to Mrs. Battle, that still hung on me to hold
roe there.

" You shall not go! You will be wounded! He
will kill vim! He is strong!" says she breathlessly.

His face weakened suddenly in a sour smile. "I
am no man of weapons," he said, "nor would I
toast this gamecock with his spurs; so I will e'en
bid ve good night till ye're in a better mood." He
marched stolidly to the door, and ojiened it. "Maybethere will be rain to-night," he said, looking up
ill I lie \ bK\.

" Rot your rain, you dull bullock!" 1 says, laughingat his lack of decent spirit and temper.
And the door banged behind him.
But Mrs. Battle, now that he was gone, and she

had showed her disposition, was the more inclined
t> be friendly. She made much of me, and giggled,
saying she could not abide the monstrous wretch.
*Twas likely no woman could with any taste; but
'twas clear she must have led him on before, and
that irked me. I was sick with her cosseting and
her whims and her pretty Molly ways; and so I
went to bed in a had humor.

I slept soundly, as I ever do; hut when the dawn
v as just up, and the dew was heavy on the trees, I
v .is awoke by a noise on my door, and next it was
pushed open, and some strangers were come into
the room

"Perish me. vou fihhv tapsters!"
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I cried out, rising in my bed. "What d'ye mean

disturbing a quiet citizen? Go to your chambers,"
I said, "and sober yourselves under the pump!"

This I called out, not seeing them clearly in the
doorway, and supposing them to be people who
were lying at the Dun Cow and had mistook the
room in their cups But I soon discovered there
was another complexion to the affair; for a man
with a big round hat, very portly of body, came
forward from among the others.

" Master Ryder," he says in a very country accent,
"if so be that be your name, 'tis charged against
you that you be an enemy of His Majesty's peace,
the which it becomes us as leal lieges of our gracious
sovereign to preserve, lioa bless un.

This rigmarole he gave off in a slow important
voice, looking about on his fellows as if he would
call their attention to his harangue. "Therefore,"
he pursued, after a deliberate pause, while I stood
in an amaze at this figure, " I call upon you to surrenderof thyself and thickv weapon into lawful
hands." lie cleared his throat, and once more
looked about his men, as if to see whether or
no they were properly maintaining their dignity
and his, and then he brought his long stick down

on the floor, and fixing an eye on me waited.
Now you may guess that this apparition did not

go far to startle me, but merely to incense my temper,to be woke thus early in the dawn. But I could
not for the life of me refrain from laughter at the
sight of that grave ass and his long eared attendants.
"Ho!" said I. srettinir out of bed and mittinc on
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my garments. " You would call on me to surrender,
would you? Yet 'tis the law that a man may learn
of what he is charged, and who doth charge him,"
I said; and over his shoulder I perceived now in
the doorway Mrs. Mary Battle, with a scared look
on her face and her mouth open.
"Humph!" says the ass. "1 am His Majesty's

vicegerent in this village of Stoke Fanton, and my
name 'tis John Duck, constable of the watch."
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one to me, if I am your prisoner, sir. And of what
am I accused?"

At this one next him jogs him and whispers, and
he stares back and frowns, and goes his own way.
"Of offenses against the Kinsi's peace," savs he

pompously.
" Well, Mr. Constable," said I, with a grin, putting

out my hand in which was the pistol I had took up,
"since you want my barker, why here 'tis."

I thrust it in his face, and he stepped back in
alarm, treading hard with all his bulk upon the toes
of him that was behind, so that he in his turn recededupon another, and the posse was at once in
confusion and a fluster of fear. One of the watch.hethat was first trod upon.danced about holding
a foot in his hand, and swearing in rustic oaths.

"Cease you, Master Joram!" says old Duck
severely, lilting an admonitory hand. lis ill to
hear such unchristian sentiments that may corrupt
the young and women," he adds, catching a sight

I °* pretty Mrs. Battle.
" Be 1 to take the
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says one of the watch
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"Tarry now, goodi '®| blacksmith," says this
*

a goose Duck. " 'Tis not
/"/,- ', ^ meet to thrust thysenk/) f j y' forward before thy/// / s !'fa betters. The pistol
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perate man. He be
gallows bird, says one.

Jj ' Boo!" says I,openingmy mouth on this
pack of sparrows; and

Master Constable, he fell over his staff of office.
"Grrr-oo!" says I, with the pistol aloft, and laughing
in my stomach ; and the flock squeezed to get out
of the doorway. "Gallows!" says I, grinding my
teeth. "Gallows will be milk and honey to what
I'll give ve. Gallows will be a bridal bed of roses.
Ah!"
The next moment they were all out of the room

but the constable, that was seated on the floor, with
a bewildered look on his visage. I stood over him,
chuckling, while the sheep looked on, scared like
empty wethers from the darkness of the stairhead.
But this was where I was for once mistook, and I
never was too proud to learn a lesson even irom

rustics.though, to be sure, this would ha mattered
nothing anyway. But the fact is I was so tickled
by the silliness of the pack that I took no heed of
anything else; so that when I was aware suddenly
of a sound behind me, I tvirned too late, and the
next moment I was down in a heap upon the floor.
When I came to, the wethers were about me

bleating, and 1 felt sore headed and dizzy; but
glancing about I made out what it was had happened,for the lattice was open where the honeysucklecrept in, and there was the blacksmith with

his bright eyes standing by me with a bar of iron.
'Twas he, damn him! that had had wit enough to
take me in the rear by climbing through the window
with his natural weapon. And I cursed myself for
a fool as I lay there, struggling to get back to impropersenses.

By this I felt I was bound with ropes and gyves,
and from what thev talked 'twas plain they reck-
oned me a dangerous man.

"'Tis for Justice Pearce," says one. "Sure a
will settle 'un. A will put 'un in the fear of God "

"But Justice Pearce, 'e be away to Frows Hill,",
says another.

" 'Tis plain he be guilty. A has a plaguey wicked
look." says a third.
"What be a guilty of?" asked the first.
"Ask John Duck," says the second.
"John Duck," says he, "what be thicky prisoner

guilty of?"
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peace," says John Duck.
"Ay, that a be." says the third watchman.
"If a be proved guilty, be we to hang un?" savs

cme.
"A shall hang," says John Duck solemnly. "A

shall hang as high as Robin Court's apples."
"If we be goin' to hang 'un," says another, " 'tis

a serious matter. We mun' wait for Justice Pearce,
I do say."

" 'Tis the law that is outraged, Neighbor Willis,"
savs Tohn Duck. " 'Tis the maiestv of the law. and
we be here to protect and revenge un."

"Put 'un in the pound," says the blacksmith
suddenly, and at that there was an uproar of agreement.

"Ay, put 'un in the pound. 'Tis an easy way.
Put 'un in the pound, so's all can see 'un.the
wretch!"

This course seemed to find favor in their infernal
eyes, and thus it came that I was presently set up,
all corded up in pinching knots, in the grass of the
pound over the edges of which the inhabitants of
thut arnir^Pfl villacrp at m#» TVn«;1
am aware, does not redound to my credit; but I set
it forth as it happened, mainly because of the ignorancethat it displayed in the heads of those
empty bleating sheep, and because of what came
to pass presently. But the end of my degradation
was not reached yet; for comes me next the Justice
Pearce, and peeps over the bars.a buxom fellow
of rubicund face, with his three cornered hat awry
on his dusty wig.

"Heigho!" says he, flicking his whip. "Yoicks!
we ha got 'un for sure. Duck, man, look on him,
look on his mask; it be like old Danny fox we
chased yestermorn!" and he broke out cackling in
a silly way. But I said never a word, for I was
nuzzlinp mv wits.
I O J

,"What be he charged with? says the justice.
" He be a 'wayman on the roads, zur," says Duck.
" 'Wayman, be he?" says the justice, and stared.

" We'll have his brush," he chuckled. " But, harkee.
Duck, 'tis no place for 'un. The stocks is the
place."

"Aye, the stocks," says one and another, the
while 1 cursed under my breath at this fresh indignity.
And to the stocks, sure enough, they haled

me. But all the time I was cudgeling my wits, to
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thither. 'Twas a long way to Exeter where was the
last hue and cry after me, and I could not guess
how I had been tracked so far. The villagers looked
on while I was fastened in the stocks by the church,
and 'twas then I opened my mouth, seeing that
some of the hinds had carrots in their hands and
were preparing to fling them at me, as is their rude
custom.

"If you are a justice," I said in a loud voice, "I
demand to know why I am thus used."
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" 'Tis for trespassing on the King's peace," says
the constable pompously.

"Sir," says I, "would you execute first and give
trial afterwards?"

" Xo, no," says he; "we will have both," he says,
and nodding his foolish head. "We will have anothersport after the trial, that we will."
"Very well," says I in a lordly manner. "My

uncle, His Lordship, will have much to say to this
when he hears, and him standing well with His
Majesty."
And then I gave up; for 'twas no use at all to

knock sense into their wooden heads; and presently
after a carrot or two they drew off, debating among
themselves, for my last words seemed to have set
them agog.
And as I sat there, aching in my limbs, I was

aware of some one behind me, and, turning my neck
as well as I could, I saw 'twas the Scots gardener.
He had a quiet grin on his ugly face, which infuriatedme, and in my passion I would have opened

my mouth on him, but that a sudden thought
sprang into my head and gave me pause.
"Why," thinks I, "here is the source of this

trouble." I could read it in his eyes. 'Twas he had
laid an information against me, and 'twas not the
V»hp» nnrl nr\r muct triirun snmft notice from
what I said in my cups, and in his jealous spite had
given the wink to the authorities. But I held my
tongue, and threw him a nod. In the distance I
could perceive the rustic* gathering missiles, carrots,and the windfalls of young apples, and I took
shame of my condition.
"Come ye here, Master Maxwell," said I easily,


